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100% Canadian.

M12™ REDLITHIUM™ XC 4.0 EXTENDED 
CAPACITY BATTERY
Delivers up to 2X more runtime, 20% more power and 2X 
more recharges than standard lithium-ion batteries.
•REDLINK™ Intelligence: Provides optimized performance and 
overload protection using total system communication between 
tool, battery and charger  •Best-in-class construction: Offers 
long-lasting performance and durability  •Fuel gauge onboard: 
Displays remaining runtime for less down-
time on the job  •All-weather performance: 
Delivers fade-free power in extreme jobsite 
conditions  •Powers all Milwaukee M12™ 
cordless power tools
Part No. 48-11-2440.

M12™ & M18™ MULTI-VOLTAGE CHARGER
•Single unit simplicity: Quickly charges all M12™ and M18™ 
Battery Packs  •Reduces time to manage charge cycles by 
sequentially charging the battery packs  •Charge management: 
Charger communicates with the battery pack to ensure a full 
charge and battery protection
Part No. 48-59-1812.

M12™ LITHIUM-ION BATTERY CHARGER
•Single unit simplicity: Charges M12™ RED LITHIUM™ and 
M12™ Lithium-Ion batteries  •Charge management: Charger 
communicates with the battery pack to ensure a full charge 
and battery protection  •Onboard indicator light: Provides the 
status of the battery  •Pass-through plug: Conserves valuable 
outlet space
Part No. 48-59-2401.

M12™ AC/DC WALL & VEHICLE CHARGER
•Dual-function design: AC wall charger and DC vehicle charger 
in a single unit   •Single-unit simplicity: Quickly charges all 
M12™ REDLITHIUM and M12™ Lithium-Ion batteries in 40-80 
minutes  •Charge management: Charger communicates with 
the battery pack to ensure a full charge and battery protection  
•Onboard indicator light: Provides the status of the battery
Part No. 2510-20.

M4 Cordless Power Tools
M4™ 1/4” HEX SCREWDRIVER KIT
Featuring 44 in-lbs of peak torque and a 21-position clutch with auto shut-off, the new screwdriver offers improved torque 
control during repetitive applications.  Two speeds, 200 and 600 RPM, offer further user control for precision work.  At only 
244 millimeters in length and under one pound, the M4™ Screwdriver is easy to use with one hand, featuring ¼” quick-change 
chuck for one-handed bit changes.  Drilling more than 200 holes per charge, the M4™ Screwdriver is the fi rst tool to feature 
Milwaukee’s RED LITHIUM ™ 2.0 battery on the new M4™ platform, offering up to 50% more runtime.  Milwaukee remains 
committed to offering innovative solutions in power, productivity, and portability.
Set Includes: (1) 1/4” Hex Screwdriver, (2) M4™ 2.0 Battery, (1) M4™ Charger 
Part No. 2101-22.

MILWAUKEE®

M12 Cordless Power Tools
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Cordless Tool Accessories

4V LITHIUM-ION CHARGER 
•Charges 4V Li-Ion Battery in 30 minutes or 
less  •Easy to load battery design  •Slim profi le 
conserves bench top space  •Optional post 
mount attachment points on bottom of charger
Part No. 48-59-0490.

2.4V Ni-Cd STICK STYLE BATTERY 
The hard-working Milwaukee 48-11-0100 
2.4-Volt, 1.3-Amp Hour Battery powers Milwau-
kee’s cordless screwdrivers and caulking guns. 
A lot of power in a compact design. 
Part No. 48-11-0100.

LED BULB UPGRADE 
•Replaces M12, M18, V28 and 9.6V - 28V incandescent 
bulbs - LED replacement for most work lights  •3X run-
time - increased effi ciency for all work lights  •50,000 hr 
LED - lasts over 250X longer than 18V incandescent bulb  
•Impact resistant - solid state light element does not fail 
when dropped  •Compatible with Milwaukee M12, M18, 
V28 and most other major power tool work lights
Part No. 49-81-0090.

Part No. 49-81-0040, Pack of 2, V28 work light bulbs

CONTRACTOR BAG
Soft side contractor bag made of tough water 
resistant 600 denier material.  Provides extra 
storage for job site tools and accessories.  
Shoulder strap or dual handle straps for easy 
carrying.  Durable zipper closure.  20½”L x 
9”W by 8”H.
Part No. 48-55-3500.

ONE HOUR Ni-Cd AC CHARGER
The One Hour NiCd Power Plus 120 volt AC 
charger will recharge 12V, 14.4V and 18V 
Power Plus Batteries. Recharges both Nickel 
Cadmium and Nickel Metal Hydride batteries.  
Charges batteries in one hour. 
Part No. 48-59-0255.

14.4V Ni-Cd BATTERY
•2.4 amp-hour capacity: Delivers longer 
runtime  •No memory effect: Full capacity of 
14.4-Volt NiCd battery is always available  
•Reversable battery pack: Allows users to work 
in tight spaces  •Versatility: Powers all 14.4-volt 
Milwaukee cordless power tools 
Part No. 48-11-1024.

18V Ni-Cd BATTERY
•Highest quality cells: Deliver ultimate 
performance and long battery life  •No memory 
effect: Full capacity of 18V NiCd battery is 
always available  •Fast changeouts: Release 
latches are easy to operate  •Versatility: 
Powers all 18V NiCd and V18™ Milwaukee 
cordless power tools
Part No. 48-11-2230.




